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In tin1 spirit- of a patriot you \vill bless me for it.    I feel as you may suppose tfreal  solicitude but am not  without: confidence in success  •-'
And in that of the liith,:
I send, by this opportunity, addressed to you, n few copies of the annual report Cor some of my friends in Midland, \vhieh, If II is nol nmiunst your conscience, I will (hank you to cause to be forwarded.
Mr. MeLuiie, never acted against the principles by which he knew President Jackson intended to be guided in the administration of the (lovernment without being sensible of the pain it would give me, but he trusted to my partiality for him and my good temper, and understood his ground well. He knew that in this case his course was against the earnest desires of the, 'President, and, as in nil his undertakings of that characte.r, he failed --tin1! country deciding them all against him. He remained nevertheless a prominent member of the, administration tho1 a marked monument of the. forbearance of its supporters,and,strange us it may seem,he lost no ground in the. personal regards of the. President1, or myself, towards whom he. assures me in one. of the. preceding letters, when advocating; {.he. appointment of Dtiane, (hat he felt himself "incapable of indid'erence or ingratitude."
Experience however seemed to have exerted no influence upon his disposition to meddle in the disturbing questions that, related to the. Bunk. The. removal of the deposits gave rise to tho. second great struggle, on the part of the (Jovernmeut to confine, thai institution to its rights and duties. In point of ollioie.ney the movement; which preceded and caused that struggle was not a jot behind the w/o. Intelligent, and sensible, observers of the progress of events not inappropriately compared it, to (Jene.ral Jackson's night attack upon tlw enemy's lines on the. ^fith of December, preliminary (o the Battle of the Hth of January before New Orleans. The justice, of that, opinion and the principles upon which that, important measure rested will be presently considered. Mr. McLane was early in the. field and, as before, on the. side of the Bank, The President., as will be seen by one. of his letters, informed me in advance, that he. would desire, to consult, with me, on our Knstern trip, in regard (o this important question and brought with him some, rough notes of the. arguments in favour of the, measure which was finally incorporated in the paper read by him to his Cabinet on the. iKth of September.- These, he delivered to me on his arrival at New York and Mr. Kendall, the special agent of the Treasury, sent me a full statement, of what was desired and of what had been, ami could, as he thought, be. done, with the, Stale
1 VlUI   JlllM'tl   I'ltpiTH.
3 Mr. P.lalr i.|i«-nl.H of thl:* ji:ti"'i' a:. having tu-t-n rnnHtmrtotl at (he1 lilji hhjih and lifter WJU'il'i Hiiliiiiifii'd In ftn« n-vlnli'it nf Mr. Taiicy. This !h (tuiilitlcHH right Inu the jiolcn ivtvm-d lu here \vcro ucVci'lUcli-ua uut:d ut tlm Hip

